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atmos phere and is bein g in co rporated into snow. The acidit y of th e strea ms is
raised as th e snow melts, and kill s the beloved trout and sa lmon in the
streams. Therefo re more knowledge of how ac ids are incorporated in to ice is
desirable. Further, sin ce hydr oge n bondin g is so imp ortant , it is des irable to
unders tand the basic and signifi ca nt case of ice as completely as possibl e. And
of course, wh o kn ows wh en know ledge fro m basic resea rch may become
impor tant to mankind?
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***
MCA AWARD
The Manu fac turing Chemists Assoc iation (MCA), aga in in 1978 , will
present awards to high school, t wo-year and fo ur-year coll ege chemistry an d
chemi cal engin ee ring teachers.
Since 1957 , MCA has honored teac hers with natio nal awards of $ 1,000 , a
medal and a cita ti on. MCA will honor two-yea r coll ege an d high school
teachers also with regional awa rds of $400 , a medal and a citation. Chemistry
and chemical enginee rin g teache rs in the United States and Canada may be
nomin ated . A minimu m of IO yea rs teachin g ex peri ence is requi re d fo r th e
nation al award .
Winn e rs will be chosen on th e bas is of teachin g exce ll ence, motivation of
students to ca ree rs in chemist ry and allied fie lds, dedication to science
instructi on and scholarship , and th e abili ty to highlight th e relevance of
chemistry to socie ty and good citize nship.
No min ati ons for t he awards must reach MCA no later t han Feb. I, 1978 .
Winn ers will be notifi ed on or ab out April I or nex t yea r. Furt her
in fo rmation and nomin at ion fo rms a re avail ab le from Dr . Robe rt E. Va rne rin ,
Manager o f Ed uca ti on, Manu fact urin g Chemists Assoc iat ion, 1825
Conn ecticut Ave nue, N. W., Washington, D.C. 2000 9.
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